
Mb. Donald Stbonaoh (on behalf of theNew ZealandLoan and
MercantileAgency Company, Limited) reports for the week ended
March 11, as follows :—:

—
PatCattle.

—
169 bead were yarded atBurnside for the week's

supply, iepresentrng allqualities. Although this number wasunder
the average, there wasnoimprovement apparentin thebidding,>no
advanceon last week'spricesbeing obtained. Best bullocks brought
£7 10s to £9 ;others,£s 10s to £7 ;cows in proportion. We goldon
account of Mr. F. Simmons (Makikihi), Mr. John Duncan (Cherry
Farm),andMr. William Shand (Keith Hall), 40 head bullocks at
from £6 17s 6d to £8 17s 6d;cows, £3 2s 6d to £6 17e 6d; and
quoteprimebeef 20s ;ordinary, 15s to17s6d.

PatCalves.
—

22 were forward, andunder goodcompetition, and
realised from 8s6d to30.

Fat Sheep.
—

2,444 werepennedfor this week'smarket, all cross-
breds of gooduseful quality, but even this moderate number was
more thansufficient for thetrade's requirements. Competition was
duller than we have experienced for some time, and lower prices
being again realised. Best cross-breds brought 13s 6d to15s 6d ;
others,10s 3d to13s. We sold onaccount Mr.J.Pardew, Stadholme,
71cro.s-breds, 10s3d to12s 9d;Mr. J. Lawrence, Maheno. 60 do,
10s 3d to12s3d;Mr.J.Macandrew,Peninsula,24 do, lls 3d;and
quotemutton, l£d to Ijfdper lb.

FatLambs.
—

391 werepenned,andunder fairly goodcompetition
realised 5s to 10s 9d. We sold 109 at from 8s 3d to9s 6d.

Pigs.
—

222 were penned,comprisingall sorts, and were all dis-
posedof under good competition at— For suckers, from 9s to 19s;
light stores, from 17s 6d to 30s; porkers,25s to355;bacon pigs,
from 45s to70s* ;a fewbreeding sowsat up to 82a.

Store Cattle.
—

We havenotransactions toreport.
Store Sheep.— lnquiry still continues to be made, but would-be

buyers are holding off with the view of obtaining supplieslateron
at reduced rates. We sold during the week 3000merino ewesand
wethers (different ages)at fairly satisfactory prices.

Sheepskins.
—

Our regular weeklysale washeldon Monday, when
we offered a good catalogue, comprising all descriptions. There
was a fair attendance, but bidding lackedspirit,last week'sprices
scarcely being realised. Dry cross-breds, low tomedium,2s Id to
3s ;full-wool,3s 3d to 4s 6d;do. merino, low to medium, Is 2d to
23 6d; full-wool, 2s 9d to 3s 9d;dry and inferior pelts,Id to 9d;
greendo.,lOd to15d;lambskins,12d to 16d.

Rabbitskins.— A fair demand exists for allcoming forward, and
for whichlate ratesare readily obtained.

Hides.— The market is firm at receut quotations— via., 3d for
light,3£d to3yd for medium, 4dto4ji for heavy weights free from
cheeksandoffal andivsound condition.

Tallow.
—

Quotationsarenominally the same as last week, but
buyers are indisposed tooperate. Rough fat is disposed of at from
14s to16s per cwt.

Grain.
—

Wheat:Thenew cropi9not coming forward freely ;
veryfew samplesare to handas yet,and it isnot easy to sayhowthe
market will open. Present appearances indicate lower quotations
than have been ruling daring thepast season. The few samplesof
new tobandappear tobe wellgrown,and of excellent quality, but
millersaredisinclined tooffer, in the meantime, over 2s 9d;inferior
fowl wheat and medium sorts are in ample supply. For these we
quote 2s to2s 6dex store.— Oats :There is a small local demandfor
new, fit formilling, atfrom Is lOd to 2s; but for gool sound feed,
old crop, there is but little demand, Is 81 to Is91being offered,
whilst inferioror musty is quite unsaleable.— Birley :The season
being hardly advancedenough justyet for malting, buyers areinno
hurry to operateuntilcompletion of the harvest, iv hopes of quota-
tions ruling more in their favour. We have no sales toreport,and
quotations would be merelynomina!.— Rye-grass seed:This does not
meet with any attention. Cocksfoot could be placed, bat at a
reductionon pricesdemanded.

DUNEDIN PRODUCE MARKET, MARCH 11, 1885.
Mb.J.H.Kilgotjb,Grain,and Produce Broker, reports under

above dateasfollows :—Wheat :There isnobusiness doing. aSbuyers
are not inclined tooperateuntilarrivalof new crop,sothat atpresent
it is almost impossible togive quotations. The prices are likely to
rule lower than they havebeenquoted recently.

—
Oats:There is no

demand for shipping, and the local demand is quiet. Iquoteold
feed, Is 9d toIs10£ d, withveryBlow sale. New milling, Is lOd to
Is lid.

—
Barley:Buyers are holding back waitingarrivalof new

crop,andprices areasyet unfixed.— Chaff :There is a good demand
for oldchaff at £3 per tonatrailway station, bags returnable. My
sales have been at that price.— Potatoes :The market has been
barely supplied for the last few days, and any lots now arriving
would fetchaconsiderably better price than that quotedlast week.—
Grass Seed:Business could be doneincocksfoot, butbuyers are not
inclined to give more than 3£d per lb. There isnothing1 doing in
rye-grass.

—
Butter: Market quiet at 7d to 7£d per lb. for saltedin

kegs.
—

Cheese: 4idper lb for best quality.— Eggs:Scarce, and
probably fetch Is 6dper dozen.

Me.P.Meenan,Kingstreet,reports:— Wholesaleprices,includ-
ing bags: Oats, la 9d to 2s; wheat, milling 3s to 3s 6d, fowls,
Is 6d to 2s 3d;barley, malting 3s 6d to4s, milling 2s 6dto3s 6d,
feeding2s;oatenhay, £3 5s to £3 10s ;rye-grass, £3 ;cbafi, £2 10s
to £3 ;straw, £1 15s to £2 ;bran, £3 ss;pollard, £3 15s;flour, £8 to
£8 10s; oatmeal, 13s ; fresh butter, medium to prime, 6d to9d;
eggs,Is4d; salt butter, 7d; cheese, 4d to6d;bacon, 8din rolls,
hams lOd;potatoes, new, £2 10s.

(From theNation.)
The lesson taught by the Monaghan demonstrationof Tuesday lastis one that concerns everypopular constituency and every actual or
possiblerepresentative^ popularopinionin thecountry. Mr. Healy
is noordinary member of Parliament, and Monaghan county is noordinary constituency;andineach case the reasonlieson the surfaceof events. Ever sincehis entry into the Houseof Common*, about
four yearsago, this young Irishman, who now occupiessuch a con-spicuousposition, not only in the Irish Parliamentary party,but in
theHouse of Commons, has pursuedavery striking courseat West-minster. Kvenif hehad not displayed the intellectual qualitiesof
sound common sense, shrewdness, quicknessof apprehension, andcapacity for sharpand effectivespeech,his courage,his perseverance,hisindustry, andhis intense hatredof the tyrannywhich afflicts his
country wouldhavemarkedhim outas oneof the leading figuresof theBritish Parliament;butwhenhehas constantlymade exhibitionbothof theintellectual andof themoral qualitiesindicated, itis nomatterfor wonder thatbothin that assembly andin Irelandhis is a some-whatexceptionalpersonality, As a matterof fact,hehasexercisedanexceptionalinfluence in theHouseof Commons. He hasleft his markonmore than oneimportantpieceoflegislation affectiDgIreland. The
administrationof Irish affairs by the present Government has been
onseveral occasions more or less sensibly affected by his unsparing
criticisms ofthe workingofthe Dublin Castle system,and thewhole-somedread they haveinsoiredin the officialmind. Hehas been,inshort,during thelast four years a source of strength tohis country,
and a blister to its foes;and during that time, moreover, he hasneverfailedtoanswerthe call of duty whether it summoned him toParliament, theplatform,, or prison. We shall not compare themember for Monaghan withhis colleagues, of the public services ofwhomit wouldbs impossible tospeak toohighly; but weknow thatweshall offendncne ofthem in saying that such a careeras his is amodelfor otherIrish representatives to follow. Sofar for themember;nowfor the constituency. How thoroughly andreadily Monaghan hasappreciatedits duty towardsMr.Healy ! Itisnotyetayearandahalfsinceitelectedhim,andithassince notonly repeatedlytesiifiedtohimby publicdemomstrationsits approvalof his Parliamentarycareei butithas this weekpresentedhim witha much more substantial oroofof the feeling with which it regards him, in the shapeofa gift ofone thousandpounds. Nor h^s itleft any room for doubt as to thesignificance of this presentation. In the address which accompaniedit,the reasons for it are very succinctly and clearly stated. Thissplendid gift is theredescribed tobe "an acknowledgment of manyand great political services to the Irish national cause" and "'apledge of practical adherence to thedoctrine that inorder to securehonestand faithful representatives theIrish peoplemust be preparedtoshare the sacrificesmade by their members." Here wehave twoideasexpressed -which show that themen of Monaghan have iisento thefullconceptionof the dutyof Irish Nationalists. In the firstplace, by makingpractical acknowledgmenton their ownbehalf ofMr. Healy's work for Irelandat large they proclaim that they arenomere parochial politicians, that in their view the interests of

Monaghanarebound op with those of the country as a whole and
that consequently in labouring for the country aman is labouringfor every part of itand for every section ofits people. Of coursesuch an admissiondoes notabsolve the representative ofMona^han!from attending to the special interests of tnat constituency, but itdoes emphatically leave him free, to exert his best energies for thenational interestson alloccasions andunder all circumstances. Inview of somecurrent expressions of opinion whicharecalculated togive our politicsaparochial complexion, we consider this counter-blast from the North most wholesome and timely. Secondly themen of Monaghan, by manifesting their resolve toshare the sacrificesmade by the true representativesof the country in theBritish'Houseof Commons proclaim their desire forchampions ofcapacity andcourage, recognise that itis their duty to give such men all the
support that is needful, and impliedly condemn and repudiate theold practice of treating members ofParliament as persons to be"bled," and then expecting themto be pure and disinterested intheir public action. This, too, is a wholesome pronouncement atthis juncture, and cannot too soonbe taken to heart by all ourconstituencies, North, South, East, and West. In conclusionMonaghan and itsmember may be said tobe wellmatched, and wehave littlijfear that the union thathas been established betweenthem willeverbe severed by the wishof either.

CardinalMassaia, the illustrious Capuchin missionary, has beenorderedby LeotheThirteenthto write thememoiresof his thirty-five
years'sojourn among African savages. The work will comprise tenvolumes,and willbe illustrated.

TheCatholicBishop ofHarbour Grace states thathe was firedat
with a gun during the recent Orange procession, but by a rapid
movementof his headhe evaded the charge. One arrest has been
made iv consequence of theBishop's statement.
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Commercial.have]U9fc heard,forbid?allhopeof their safety. To thembelongs the
placeof honour,among the messengers of God's truth to the African
laces,due to theirsufferings anddangers, andit may be addel that
troublesof asimilarkind maypossibly be instorefor themissionaries
atKerenlately abandonedby anEgyptian garrisonto the Abyssinians.
The mention of the latter people reminds us of the labours among
theGallas of Mgr. Massaia, whose virtuesand missionary zeal during
a periodof fortyyears lately won for him a place in the College of
Cardinals. The history of what is beingdone to impart tp Africa
the light of the Gospelis,as willhavebeen seenby this shortsketch'
a record not ofsuccesses merely,but likewise ofhardshipand terrible
Bufferings ;and such it may long continue tobe. Still there is noreason to be disheartened. The path to theultimate triumph of the
Churchhas always led through sufferings,and by sufferings has her
glory been achieved. This consideration, together with the spectacle
of the impetus given to missionary enterprise by the ever-watchfulenergyof the present Pontiff may well induce us to hope that thelight of faith may ere long illuminate even the gloomiest and
remotestcornersof the Dark Continent.

THE MONAGHAN EXAMPLE.
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